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FINANCIAT ETTECIS OF PROPOSATS

from the

c0lfi{rssroN T0 TIIE CoUNCrt

' The purpose of this doounent is to present the financial

effeots of the following Conmisgion Proposals to the 0ouncil:

("i propbsed. Cor:noit Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 974hL
on oertain short-tern eoonornio polioy measnreg to be taken in
the agrioultural eector following the temporary widening
of the fluotuation margC.ns of oertain Menber Statesr currencies.

(l) Proposed. Councll Regulation fixing a new representative rate of
oonversion to be applied in the agricultural seotor for the
frtglish and lrish pounds.

T (o) Proposed Cor:noil Regulation,a.nending^llur_!"ioes to be applied
in the agricultural seotor for f}re 1974/'/l marketing season.

(a) Propoeed. Cor:nolL Deoieion on the interest rate referred to in' i il;;t; S(z)- oi Counoit DireotLve No 7z/Lrg/wc ot rJ April L972,

x+x+x+x+x
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1. Effects as regaids expenditur.q out gf the C*arantee Seotiog

and fa.rn levigl to be paid. to the .Comrnunitl

(i) The table below summarizes these effeots for the various meaetures

ooneeming the 1975 finanoial year.

d

'ti
!

Lr

Measuree

lvlillionUA .-l
ariation.s in Varratlon5

e:penriiture farm levies to
iurine 197) be Paid to thq
iinanoial )'ea.r Conrnunity duri'ng
for the Guarantee 1975 financiatr

4.. Monetary provtsions
1. Adaptation of the implementing

nrles for negative compensatory
announts (non-applioation of 2
points)

2. Adjustment of the representative
rate of the hrglieh and lrish
Powrds

-30 -t-55

i
3. Abolition of

compensatory
Art. 4a(2)

cei,ling for
amor:nts (abolition

+ L20 +203. Adaptation of prioes

t

Total A + B +90 +75

(ft) As regards the:19?4 finanoial year, oqlenditure is not increased heoause

of the Late d"ate of the entry i:rto foroe and of the finaneing procedqres

of EAGGF in respeot of the ivienber Statesr o:cpenditures' /ls regard'd

the frovm reaouroesr for Lg74r these would be slightly increased' by

about a dozen million u.a.

2. EffggFs-{n regeeot of GuidarlcgSsotiog

The meaeure inoreasing the interest fron ! *o 6/" within the frt'a'rnework

of Direot ive 72/L5glg5,A woul"6 bring about an e:cpend'iture inorease of'

about }.J nillioo trrcBr Ln 1975, this increase reaching about 7 miLlion

lrrBe ln L976.

3. Fotlowing the Co'noiL deoieions on these various m€&surest it would be

advieable to nrake the neoegsary adJustnents to titles 6 and 7 of the

prelinina.ry draft budget far L975.
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4, There axe certein remarke to be made as regards the effeots ghoiln

for the Guararrtee Section ercpenditures and for the ltonn resouro€srr.

(") Renarks concenxing the effectg of the monetary orovislons

(i) llhese effeots are re]ated to the various paranetens, in partioular
irnport Levies and e:cport ref\.md.s, whioh are cloeely linked. with worLd

. prloes, as well as the depreoiation rate:iof the varlous oumencies in
relation to the oonversion rates used for agricuLtural polioy actions.

The aseumptions agroed to oorrespond to the present eituationr in
particular as regards the oereal and sugar seotors and as regarde the

position of the pouhdl the trlenoh frano and the Lira.

(ii) The effects have been oomputed. for the oombination of the three measures
'because of the great influenoe of the adoption of a neasure on the effects

. of others. Thug the effeot of the aboLition of Art. 4a is very d.ifferent

aocording to whether thie abolltion is or is not aooompa,nied by a change

in the representative rate of the pound. and aooording to whether the

oalculation of the MCM hae been made on the basie of the rhole rebate

or of'the rebate reduoed by two pointe ae eholm ln the table below.

Effeits on EACGtr'1 Guarantee Section, expenditure due to the abolltion of
Artiole 4a in oertain d.i.fferent oBS€Br

Million u.a.

I
?
a
a

a:

{-

tv

b

0harao-
terigtios
of eaah
oage

Pound. rebate
CaLoulation of MCM with or
without allonanoe of 2
Points
trbench frano rebate
tira rebate

L5 i6

niL
B.L/o

2.r%

7.r/"

nff
8.$o
2.511

L5/"

lrith
B.T/o

2.5/"

7.5fo

with
8.L/o

2.\y'o

Effectg on El[GOFr Guarantee sectiont
expenditure -10 +58 -2A+95:

,
5

[:
3. (b) Remarks on effeots of prioe adaptation

The effeot of 12O nilLion E.&. Bhowrr above has been oalouLated on the

essunption that the rates of ald for skimned niLk (powaered or liquid)
for oattle has not been altered. If these aids were inoreasedr the above

flgure would aleo havs to be inoreased.. A.t1t inorease in aid. oorrespon*ing

*o jOfo of the rise propoeed for the intenrention prlc€ of powd.ered skinmed

nllk woulil. have a ftaanotaL lmpeot of 2l nilLLon u.a.
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